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EX PLANA TORY MF.)fORANDUM 
The Trade Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Argentine Republic concluded on 8 November 1971 for a period of 
three years entered into force on 1 Januar,y 1972 and expires on 31 Decemr 
1976 after two extensions for a period of one year as provided for in 
article 9 (2) of the Agreement. 
The Arg-entine Mission to the European Cormnuni ties has rnatie kno .... ~· 
verbally to the Commission':s services that thA Argentine Goverr.ment conf' 
it advisable to renew the agreement again. 
Considering that the Trade Agreement of 8 November 1971 shou1rl 
again be extended for one year, 
the Commission recommends that the Council : 
adopts the draft Decision annexed hereto concluding an agreement, in the 
form of an exchange of letters, e4tending the Trade Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Argentine Republic ::'or a. period of on 
year. 
aa
Peconnondation for a Corrncil D;CISION
co:ro1ufr.ing tho Agramiont orten{in6 tbo Brade A.graeaon* botireer
tho Xlsopean Eoouoels 0onenunity aad. tbe Argoatt=o Eopu$,l'io
, 
Tl*; COlrllCIL 03 fiD fljE0t)E}tr C0]'I'1I$I[IE5'
ilavlng nogard to tirc Troaty osiabllEbing tba Suropoan Ssoaoalo
Coaxrrnlty, and {n pariic*lar A:lir"a}e i13 thoreof 7
, Eaving rogard, *o *ho Becomrnonrlat*on {)eom +ho goomla*lon r
tlneroas tbo frad.o A6reoaent betrxonn tbe Buropoan ;oo:roirio Coan'.r.iiy
a*rd, the J"rgsnti.na Ropubllo sbouLd, bo o=to:dsd, for ono tno&r 88 provicl.,:




Tho Agreoaont :"a ths foxa of an oxobar$p of lotters betxeon
tbe $.:,ropaan Eoonoiiio Coa,aurri.ty aad. tbo Argentiao &opubilo erieu^lin6 tho
?rado .Agroeaant oignad i.n Brussols oa I Novaal*r 1971 ie boreby cotrol,ud'od
on bsba.lf of tbo Europea,:i Boononlc 0oar*,u*t*y,fho to=t of the oxoban€P of
leitoro i.a &:iioxcd. *o tb,is Doci.sion.
Ar*i.clo 2@
?ho Pr*:ar-u.o::t of tho Gouncil, 1s heroby er.ltb,orlzod'st d0s;S3*to
*be porcons an?oli'snod *o ai6n ibo .Agraenent and. l;o ooaf,er ou thoq tbE
5lol,*ore raqSrJ,red l;a orclnr tg blnd, tile'eoannrngtyc
t'i




B[ TiE SDR]J 0!' .rt{ EICEi.r\GE OF IETTEIS
E(TBDXiG ?ii3 TP.,i,3 /.C.!EB'.Eff 35T}.EEr IEE
EURoPEAIT Eooi;ol.f, C Collx.IlT?r
, .g}D TIIE .IECIIiTL\IE re^DUBLIC
A,
Sir,
l{:'th reforoiico to rlriioro 9 (2) of ths ?rado A5}-ee;oni
betwoen tbo Duropsa;r Econoiaio corm',:niiy a:rd. tire .Lrgnntine Ropuc'Iio
si6ned. i.n 5=ocssLg on B Noveabor IpJ)., r an ploarsod. to J.afora you
tbat ibe Er:-ropoari Ecoaonio cocnrr::ity agrees -uo tho ot';or:,siou of tho
above Agroeaeat for a period. of ons y"* i*o 1 Jairua{,r t977.
Please acceptrslr, tbe assrrenoe of ay bigbos'b couDidorat:c






B. bc-::~cr -::o tne P::-enident of the Council of tbt Eu::-onean Co:-c..-:;nnities 
Sir, 
ln- your letter of ......... , you infr;>rmed rze ~,s follows : 
" \·:i th reforance to Art iclo 9 ( 2) o ~ the Tx-~,a As=-ae:r.ont 
"bot;;oon tho Eu:-opoa.""l Economic Co;:.=n.ni ty and tha Ar;;onti:ne Rc;.:<.blio 
... 
"sigr.ed in :Bru.r;zols on 8 l{ove::ber 1971, I ar:1 plas.sed to ~,nfom you 
"" . ' -
"tha.t· ~he ~ope~ Econo~io Co:=unhy agrae::r to the extension of ti:l.o 
''above ~!lWlan~. for a period of one yea:r f.rC?i:i 1 January_ ~~77·"~ 
I az1 pleased to ir...!"om you, on bohalf o~ t:l::.a Gover-.A~e;·,t o:: 
the .ArbOntina Rap'ilblio, tha't my Gover~ent alr;q, ~aes t" the e:x;to~~::;io; 
ot tho e.bovo A.groe=.f.lr.t for a ~oriod of one yoD:;~ f'rom l J,p...""lua..-J 1971. 
?lea.;:;o a.cce;?t, ·Sir, thc.l a.aaur~oo q;" r:.y high.sat co:.1oiG.u. . :.on. 
